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NEW QUESTION: 1
A regional bank is considering transforming their standard
applications development practice to a DevOps model to better
complete with larger banks. A Dell EMC VxBlock-based solution
has been proposed, a budget allocated, and legacy transition
planning has been approved. However, management concerns have
recently delayed the project.
What is a valid source of management concerns about the
proposed solution?
A. Requires revised online banking services SLAs
B. Requires revised network security policies
C. Requires application programming and IT operations
integration
D. Requires updates to operations personnel skills.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Contoso, Ltd., has an Office 365 tenant. You configure Office
365 to use the domain contoso.com, and you verify the domain.
You deploy and configure Active Directory Federation Services
(AD FS) and Active Directory Synchronization Services (AAD
Sync) with password synchronization. You connect to Azure
Active Directory by using a Remote PowerShell session.
You need to switch from using password-synced passwords to
using AD FS on the Office 365 verified domain.
Which Windows PowerShell command should you run?
A. Set-MsolDomainAuthentication -DomainName contoso.com
B. Convert-MsolDomainToFederated -DomainName contoso.com
C. Convert-MsolFederatedUser
D. Convert-MsolDomainToStandard -DomainName contoso.com
Answer: B
Explanation:
The Convert-MSOLDomainToFederated cmdlet converts the specified
domain from standard authentication to single sign-on (also
known as identity federation), including configuring the
relying party trust settings between the Active Directory
Federation Services (AD FS) server and the Microsoft Online
Services. As part of converting a domain from standard
authentication to single sign-on, each user must also be
converted. This conversion happens automatically the next time
a user signs in; no action is required by the administrator.
Incorrect: Not B: This is the opposite to what is required. The
Convert-MsolDomainToStandard cmdlet converts the specified
domain from single sign-on (also known as identity federation)
to standard authentication. This process also removes the
relying party trust settings in the AD FS server and online
service. After the conversion, this cmdlet will convert all
existing users from single sign-on to standard authentication.
Not C: The Convert-MsolFederatedUser cmdlet is used to update a
user in a domain that was recently converted from single
sign-on (also known as identity federation) to standard
authentication type. A new password must be provided for the
user. Not D: The Set-MsolDomainAuthentication cmdlet is used to
change the domain authentication between standard identity and
single-sign on. This cmdlet will only update the settings in
Microsoft Online Services; typically the
Convert-MsolDomainToStandard or Convert-MsolDomainToFederated
should be used instead.
Reference: Convert-MsolDomainToFederated
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/azure/dn194092.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
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Answer: D
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